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Washington, Not. 28. The following

WILLSTAffDBEHIHD

GERMAH GOVERNMENT

OFFICIAL REPORTS-COHFI- RM

EViDEIXL
casus ltivs are 'reported by the com-

manding general of the American tx--

..pediUonary forces.:;;- -
EEUROPE 0HEM01ITH

SECTION NO. ONE..f'Kli
I Died

in action 512.
of wounds 152.

Dfod of accident and other causes 9.So Said a German LieutenSo Declares a Meeting of the That Germany and Austria
Conspired To Bring on the
War. Revelations Pub-

lished In Munich. ,

For the Opening of the Peace
Conference and the Pre-

liminary. Discussions , at
Versailles. -

ant on One of the Warships
Which Has Just Been Sur-

rendered
'

to the Allies.

Soldiers', Workmen's and
Peasants' Council by a

Vote of 81;to 20."

The Mauretania Sailed Today
'

With Between Five and Six

Thousand From the Flying

. Corps on-- Board.'

ONLY FEW UNITS TO
REMAIN IN ENGLAND

Vessels were in aASK CONVOCATION OF

Mm .Gt mAiiimI Be-f-ar

a RerwJatlanery Trlfcaml It
flu many. .' ;

(tf iw IwMM rraal
Berlin, Nor. a6.--"- demand th

immediate eon Teniae of a revolutioaary
tribunal for the" awrpo .of passing
sentence, on tb HuheoaoUeroa, father
and' son, and on Ton Bethmann-Holl-weg.-"

nay the Bed TUtvjta organ of
Dr. Karl Llebnecfct In eonunentlng on
toe disclosures aude la Munich con-

cerning the complicity of Germany in
bringing about the war. "Wllllanrn
mat bo cnramaTrtfttVto retom '. and

glTe an account before this tribunal."
The Sparta cos; organ also demand

a reckoning with! tb socialist leaders
Ebert, David, MoJkenbuhh, and others
for participation In propaganda cateu-late- d

to absoW Germany front respon-

sibility for causing the war. '

"Wo haTO bees told that Germany
bad no knowledge of tb Austrian ul-

timatum to Serbia. It was a Me," say
the,Vorwaerta. r r;; : " '

THE ULTIMATUM : i
MADE SO DRASTIC

NO TIME FIXED
FOR DEPARTURE DEPLORABLE STATENATIONAL ASSEMBLY

That Hostilities Were Bound"We Have a DishonorableSoldiers Begin To Arrive in

Berlin and Great Bulk of
Them Reject Bolshevism
in all its Phases.

The Italian and French Am-

bassadors and American
Peace Delegation Will Go

on the Ship With Him.

All That Will Remain There

Will Be a Few Members of
1 Medical Service and Staffs

of Rest Camps.

Pied of disease 129.
Wounded severely 74.
Wounded (degree undetermined) 146
Wounded slightly 162.
Mssing in action 209.
Total 1,393.
Following Carolina men are named :

Killed In action : Sergt Leon Lee
Daughtry. Newton Grove, N.'C; Pri-
vate Isidore Duschkln, Salisbury, N.
O.; Irivate William C. Davidson, N.
C. ; Henry H. Arlington,
Waynesvllle, N. C Private Edward
S. Doughty, Washington, N. C; Pri-
vate John H. Morgan, Edenton, N. C. ;

Private Henry G. Strong, LeaksvUle,
N. C.

Died of wounds received In action:
Capt. John E. Ray, Raleigh, N. O.;
Corp. Alonxa K. Breece, Sneads Ferry,
N. C. ; rrivate Thomas H. Colvllle,
RFD 4, Lillington, N. C. ; Private Wil-

lie C. Hewett, Route 1. Supply, N. C ;

Private Henry W. Pressley, RFD 8,
Monroe. N, C. ; Private Frank Sim-

mons, Gates, N. C.
Died of disease : Private Daniel G.

Parnett, Fruitland, N. C. ; Private Le
Roy Hooton, Washington, N. C.

Wounded severely: Private Willie
A. Fcrrell, Rosemary, N. C. ; Private
Glenn H. Lawrence, Spruce Pine, N.

To Follow-Ser- bia Could
Not Accept the Conditions

That Were Laid Down.

Record No One Will
Want To Serve in a Dis-

graced Service," He Said.

(7 The A rtate rmil
Firth of. Forth, Scotland, .Monday,

i (By Tfca (By The AetS PnmmV

Berlin. Nor. 28. A meeting of solLondon, Not. 28. In planning the
diers'. Workmen' and Peasants' coun Nov. navy has been ruinwithdrawal of the American troops

I
from England as soon as possible, Am- - cil representing Bremen, Hanover, ed for all time in the opinion of a Ger-

man Lieut, on one of the warships sur"Berlin was aald Jo hare admonished
Vienna to go Iow. It w Re.. ierlcan army officers have decided that

Washington, Not. 26. About on
month : Is the time President Wilson
expect to be In Europe for the open-

ing of the peace conference and the
preliminary discussions. No definite
minute has been Used, but it was aald
authoritatively today that the Presi

Hamburg, Oldenburg, Flemsburg, Usna-bruec-

WllhelmshaTen and a number
of small places In the provinces of

rendered to the allies. He said today :

"Now we have only a dishonorable
HAVE FAILTO TO FILE ; , i Hanover and Schleswlg-Holstel- n, adopt

the only units which will remain are
a few of the medical service and the
staffs of the rest camps. It Is hardly
probable that these rest camps will be

record. No one will want to serve in
a disgraced service."THEQt QUESTIONNAIRES ed resolution declaring that these

councils would stand behind the predent plans to be back on American
Inspection of the German vessels issoil within six weeks after his shlp '

1 required, as troops are being sent
Mm to Cabarrus Willcalls for the other side. Seventy-Eig- urMj. from France, and tin- - sent government, and demand the con-

vocation of a national assembly. Re

London, (British Wireless Service)
Not. 26. The publication of an official
report from the Bavarian minister at
Berlin, to the home government con-
firms evidence already ' fat hands of
the entente that Germany and Austria
conspired to bring about the war. It
was for this reason that the term of
the Austrian ultimatum to Serbia were
made so drastic that hostilities war
bound to follow. ' ,

The revelations hare been, published
In Munich after permission had been
asked by the Bavarian premier and
Foreign Minister of the German fede-
ral government They are in the form
of report sent to Munich on July 18
1914 by. Count von Lerchengeld, the
Bavarian minister at Berlin. -

According to the report, the delivery .

of the ultimatum to Germany wa de

O,It became known today that the Ital- - e tuwsea as vtaerwn unices iney (ew nnlu now tn England belong to
solutions was adopted by a vote of 81

proceeding. They are in a deplorable
state, having been apparently neglected
for a long time. The German sailors
present a miserable appearance, their
clothes being dirty and nondescript.

Wounded (degree undetermined)
Corn: Alfred L. Myers, Burlington, N.

lan ambassador, as well as the ambas- - File Tbeaa, " v regiments in France and may be sent
sador of France,, and the American following named men hare fail- - there.
peace delegation, will cross on the ship t0 nle ti,er Questionnaires and nn- - Steps also are being taken to clenr
with the President. ' wan thev file aame on or before Decern- - the hospitals here. It has been decid- -

C. Private Nuthan Earnest Canady, R.
On the Derffllnger there is perfect F. D. Hone Mills, N. C; Private Er

to 20.
There was also a crushing defeat for

the extremists at a meeting represent-
ing the 10th army corps at Hanover,
where by a rote of 140 to 4 a resolu-
tion was adopted against efforts to

discipline, but on most of the other nest Williams, Oreensboro, N. C,It was said there was no foundation I w lat 191o the wiU k renorted to ed that patients who are not likely to
Wounded slightly: Lt. Willard Aships the men lounge about tne aecKs

smoking. Jackson, Dunn. N. C. ; Private Noah
establish a dictatorship, and demand It. Galloway, RFD 2, Blounts Creek,

whateTer of talk of censorship over War Department as deserters The recover within two months will be sent
news from the peace conference, 'and impression of the majority of these home as soon as suitable ships are
American newspaper correspondents men ta tnat tney do nTe to Hie aTallable, When the kWnretania sail- -

wonld be given all facilities possible tn thelr Questionnaires, but the 18 year ed today she took between fi.000 and
transmitting dispatches. old tys must nle the Questionnaire. 8,000 from the flying corps. It is plan- -

A CALL EXTENDED N0.; Private James H. Klpley, RFDing the summoning of a constituent as-

sembly.
Soldiers from the front are begin REV. W. C. WAUCHOPE Iexington. N. C. ; Private Richard

P. Spell. RFD 1, Roseboro, N. C.Preparations for the Presidents! h.Tn nr knnwiedoer ned to dispatch a steamer to America
To Become Pastor of the Cannonville Misstnir in action: Private Robertning to arrive In Berlin, and men who

have conversed with them expresstrin are going forward rapidly at the I wW.Qh.t. , thMM reirls-lever- T day this week.

layed until after President Poincaro
and Premier ViTlani of France had
gone to Petersburg, which would make
lt difficult for the entente nation to
arriTe at the understanding and take
counter measure. . ' -

White House, although they are UU Urantt should communicate the same to ,
S. Apple, Iteidsville, N. C. ; Private
LnwKon Camp. Shelby, N. C; Private
Joseph A. Clmreh. Winston-Sale- N.

Prabyterian Church at a Meeting
Last Sunday.
At a congregational meeting of Can- -

surrounaea oy secrecy ana no one pro- - tne iMcal Board and adTtse the Ttla-- "ijBEBTV SING" AT CENTRAL
uhiaii VATaa 4naiw vhnn wnA DTOfT fill. . . . f I

iccoco " - i rmnt tnRt ne must me a uuesmmoairw ; i SCHOOL THURSDAY AT 4 P. M.

themselves optimistically as to the re-

sult of the arrival as regards its effect
on preservation of order. These men
declnre the great bulk of soldiers re-

ject Bolshevism in ail phases,
i

C; Private Robert H. Delvechlo, BUt- -njinvllla Proahvtortnn church Inst SunJohn Ralnh Fenraaoh, Concord R 8. Count TOrf Lerchengeld said --BeroiaPrlvate Carl Hudspeth,day morning a call was extended to more. N. C:
Lowell, N. C. ; Private Elijah D. LawRev. W. C. Wauchope to become pastor

obviously cannot accept such eonav
tlons as will be laid down" and that as
a consequence "there must be war." Ho -rence. Otway. N. C. : Private Moir S.

Pounds e Strong. Kannapolls.
Robert Carol Fiaher, Concord, B 1.
James Edward Bost, Concord, R 7.
Clyde J. Chllders, Kannapolls.

BIG ALLIED FLEET IS

to be made, or who will make up the
party. An announcement by the Pres-
ident himself of the personnel of the
peace delegation is expected In a day
or two.

Among many message secetved from
England, France and Italy urging Mr.
Wilson not to let unfavorable criti

of this church. Mr. Wauchope lias
been engaged in T. M. C. A. work at Smothers, Spray, N. O.; Private Jas.

declared that action on the part 01 tnANCHORED AT BOSPHORUS A. Wicker, RFD 2 .Sanford, N. C. ; Prl.
Austrian could not be long delayedFort Moultrie, S. C, for several montns

and as the tlme-o- f his enlistment there vate Ray F. Hyatt, RFD 4, Lexington,

Concord WiU Be Right In Lirfe With

Other Communities in This Mov-
ement v

These will be a "Liberty Sing'' under
the direction of Mrs. Charles B. Wag-

oner and Miss Nell Herring on Thsnks-givin- g

Day at 4 p m. at Central School
Auditorium. The public is urged to
be nresent.

"for that mleht eiTe Serb tradernendmiarters of British and French N. C: Private George E. Moore, Wll- -

mingrnn.'N. C. ; Private Spencer Smith, pressure from France and Russia, an
opportunity to offer satisfaction."cisms Interfere with his plana, is un

Fred Henry Smith, concoro. ,
Raymond Marion 'White, Concord. ,

Raymond Smith, China Orore.
Wm. Oliver Busbln, Concord R S.

Lonnle Robert Tucker, Kannapolls.
Wattle A. Kanlpe, Kannapoll.

Ilea ton,derstood to be one from Lord North
Contingeflfs Established in Constan-

tinople. . ..'
(BrTb AMcit4 Press)

ConstnutluoDle. Wednesday, Nov.
SECTION NO. TWO.

will expire next month, It Is very
probable that he will begin his work
here about the first of the year. Mr.
Wauchope was pastor of this church
for two years some time ago, and as
the vote on his coming again to be-

come Dastor was unanimous, it is al

THE COTTON MARKET. ,Killed in action 457.
cliff earnestly suggesting that all ob-

jections should' be disregarded, be-

cause- the Presidents presence is es Thanksgiving Day is going to haveErvin Daniel Blackwelder, Concord, Died of wounds 01
more significance this year than ever were fifty British, French

mill Italian battleships, cruisers and First Prices 10 to 45 Point Hlgbtr-v-Diel of accident and other causes 23.
before for at 4 p. m. on that day thereJim Patterson, ixmcoro: o. Died of disease 844.

sential. - ,r

CONFESSES TO MURDER will be a great national "UDerty omg most certain that, he will accept the
caU extended him last Sunday. During Wounded severely 86.

Prices Eased Off Later.
, (By Tfc a ist grs.l

New Xork. JJot, 28. ReporU t Vt

destroyers in the allied squadron which
anchored today in : Bosphorus. News-nnne- rs

and the population acclaimed
NelTin' Rogers, Oonbordi
Iawson Arnold Stokes, Concord, I observed in every community center Wounded (degree undetermined) 147his pastorate here he was very popularHartjiell Mill. ' . ' i ' I throughout the united States, in can Wotmded slightly 118.th allied sauadronSa their deliverers. not only among Ws own people,",' but

OF MRS. HELEN HAMEL

For Wh'th Mfa Elisabeth Baksa Was J. Edward Ixrrettev-wHsMiry- .' v Itonments, on war vessels una Missing in action 174.
favorable weather in the south and tho
absence' of Deeetnoer notices seemed ao
countable for the advance tn cotton .

The hendquarters of the British and also with numbers or otner people, wooWltltsm Melchor. Coneartt. R 4. norts. No more opportune time could Total 1.408.French contineents Has been estuuiisntiin Williams. Uoncord. I h d for the rorces at nome i will be glad to learn that there Is
probability of his returning. ' Following Carolina men are named:

'

Killed in action: Lt. Robert E.Paiiwnll street. - Hnln in a slnslne army or praise aim ed in Constantinople. A British aerial
force Is on the outskirts of the city.

on Trial tn New York. .

New York. Not. 28. James Regan, . John Young Moose; Concord, H z. thanksglTlng now that tne wonu nr Farmer, Anderson, N. C. ; Sgt JacobNew York Cotton Review,

today. First prices were 10 to
polnU higher with December selllnf
at 28.60, January at 27.70, March at
27.00 on the caU or about 20 to U
point net higher on active position.

Hermon Wakefield Allison, Kannap- - u ended witn Tictory ior interna uuu-a Sing Sing convict, confessed today T. Currle. Enfield. N. C. : Private Geo.F'ood prices in Constantinople, accord-
ing to the Turkish finance minister,
have risen twenty times above those

New York, Nov. 24. The sensational
weakness and violent price movementoils. al Liberty- - Since music is tne rrwB

I . I , 1 .1 Henry Frady, Skyland, N. C; Private
John D. Grant, High Point, N. C,;

'that it was he who MIlea Mrs. tteien
Hamel In her boarding house here last Walter Lee Barrlnger. 801 Boundry nisea power inai ubih "

ruling before the war. Disorganisa armistice gave place to a steadier feelT.j n.nnn.oHn Miaa Rilmheth 1.... o. v ; , 1 nTPflt oeonle it is expected uy JUT. V 11- - There" was a good aeai oi reausini,
however, and the market eased otf afPrivate Rone L. Coffey, RFD 1, Skullstion of the railroads in Asia Minor to tng in the cotton market during tne

Kaksa of Freemansburg, Pennsylvania,! Lcurtls Douglas Boseman, Kannapo-so- n' and the National Council or
Mills. N. C: Private Andrew L. Col-day compelled the government to aban- nast week. Belllne lor snort accouni ter the calL '

line. Lnkesville. N. C: Private Carlsixteen years old, now on trial charged
don the rations of cheap bread which It has been nrevented by the continu- - Cotton futures opened steady: De

vKh the murder. W. Smith, RFD 1, China Grove, N. C. ;,1Oeorse Fetser Litaker, Concord. Issued during the war. ance of the Washington restriction. cember 28.60; January 27X5: March
26.90 ; May 26.45 ; July, no Quotation.RMrnn declared that he had intend Private Amos C. Lewis, Candor, N. U.Carl Harveyy, Concord, R 4. Of the fifty-nin- e officers ana men, while liquidation has been less active

men that every school, every theatre,
every public institution, every bonus in

the land will help to swell a great wave
of song that will sweep America from
ocean to ocean.

MORE CABARRUS BOYS ARE

ed also to kill the Pennsylvania girl Private Cecil P. Outland, Tyner, N. C. ;
who have remained with the TJ. S. Ianu there has been no great pressureDavid McClure, Concord, K u.

Private Walter West, Hope Mills, N. ENEMY OWNED SEATSSamuel Henry Spears, Concord. gunboat Scorpion, at the Golden Horn, 0f hedge selling so far as the soul 11

since diplomatic relations were sever- - hg concerned. At times there has been
mi twentv five have married Levantine nressure from trade sources, which

ON EXCHANGES SEIZED
when she come to Mrs. Hamel's house
where she roomed, Just after he had
strangled the elder wortan- - to death.
The pleading of a "pal" in the

C; Private Howard Wethlngton, Grif-
fon, N. C. ; Private Benjamin H. Mash- -

Sam Alexander, Concord, a .

William Lee Hagler, Chain Gang,
KILLED OR MISSING IN ACTION bum. Woodward Gar, N. C.tr'u"-rhrlot- te women. - was attributed to hedging stocks of Seat Held by German Will Re SUInJnml li in ho until to let MISS HSKSS I "I . .. . . n Tft Died of wounds: Sgt Charlie Au- -varus or soods or the liquidation 01- , . Kirnv Kneusn woouaru, vuui-viu-

, ui ..- - . , ,- v ...ah.. I n,u m b i ri limjmv eustiue fSpeas, Speas Cana, N. C.Tirilli.M Wait-af- Tnvta ' Hgo. GERMANY HAS PLENTY. hedges against contracts likely to be
Died from accident or otner causes:UonVlCtea Six nmra Vi uurKmij uuu i f ftnnporiL cancelled. The unsettled state or aii On HIO VIWUJMIJ mjmo.

Messages from the Adjutant Gener-r.nrii infPAi.nw iinrl Rpntenced last I . n --a t it Private Arch McLeod, Eagle Spring,Appeals to Allies Are Not Based Upon fairg reported in the goods market,
N, C. : Private Dave S. Neal, Fairfield,chciantial vmtt. . I served to color ine ran 01 hub mv,after the urder. lKEe.! baTO been received Wblto the tertn he is serving, Regan j Tilder Gibson. Concord R 6. 1 families in the vicinity of Concord, ad- - N. C, Private Harvey Oxendlne, RFD. 1, lhnt toward the end of the week the

vlslnr of more casualties to Cabarrus

to American CitbeBft ; .,

Ott Tk A.Htt runl
New York, Not. 26. Fourteen enemy

owned seats on the New Xork stock
exchange the New Orleans cotton

the New York cotton exchange
and other market seised by A. Mitch-

ell Palmer, alien property eustodkua,
it was announced here today- - The
seats will be aold shortly to American
citisens. -

v. r--"

Woifnrd E. Lowerv. KannapOluv 1 -

tesDondeut whites (o The Mornl l marke PrTe P", 1 3' f'li't'oH'oP.'told ;DistricfAttomey ifter teh' hours
of Questioning which terminated at 2 Sgt. John W. Price,county boys that have not yet been re-

norted la the casualty lists. They are Post that he hus receivea a leirei - , win. RFD 21!). charlotte. N. C: PrivateJacob T. Shrum, High Shoals, N. O.

John Parks. Kannapolls. "''I.r nnlmea Bana-le-. Blchfleld, R 1. ' from Kiel In which this occurs: . "":rlntPreRt owlne to Henrv Crowell. Monroe. N. C; Prl--am follows:
a. m. today that he could not allow the
Innocent g!rl to go to the electric chair
for a crime he had committed. He re-- "WeMr. J. W. Linker, Route 2, Concord,

Richmond Pearson H. Bost, Concord,
was advised that Corporal Willie J year

are better orr ior ioou uiw competition, Joseph Holden, RFD 2, Selma,
than in 1917. There Uplen of JJSSient has been made by In. C; Private Edward R. Price, Lattl-LZ1- Z

Uts al thenar trade board that on and after more,. N. C. : Private Peter A. Sprulll.
rusea io aivuigc name 7

Linker has been missing In action since grainbut said they were wngcomplice, TnomM IiIttle McCard, Kannapolts.
no Willie M LUDENDORTF HASshortage.' .. rwember 2 no individual licenses will Littleton. N . C: PrivateClaud Edgar Ooodiiian, Kaimapoli. 0r.a8'VmDert Rrate Mountv.lnh Rnrfon. Concord. '! I x,

Mrs. namei a uuubv wu ow
ered them and began to scream. - He N. 0.; Prl- - ' ' QUR GERMAN SOU.follows: be for the exportation of raw II Tucker, Mount Pleasant,belief held"This only confirms the 5"': France. Italy, vate Richard Hlghsmlth, RFD 2, Wll- -trSTSWBoVCod. Pleasant,, was informed that Privatekilled her, ho confessed, by wrapping
n towel around her throat It is un to authontatlve quarters nereiimi u ,g expected liamston, N. C: Private William F.; Q.,f ljrnao KnnnanollR. . lieonara iamoen Was Aetna! Directing Head of Genua' Ij ! Tl ?llat conditions or scarcuy " n,nf tw wl facintate shipments and Wellons, RFD 3, Selma, N. C.

Brevard Monroe Hager. Kannape. I""-""- " Military Affairs Goes to Sweden.PA.mnntr'o lflllV WniTIP HIMtlll 11115 ttIU I " . ... . . I . , , 1 . . 1 .1Mr: B. F. Whitley, Route 5, Concord,derstood if ills story, ts found true, he
wiU be permitted to plead guilty to
manslaughter,. The Baksa trial was

ucu.au, o v ---
1 . hnaifi for the talK or mreer i wounaea lueare unuecermineu,Luther D. Cress, Concord, . (Br The AsssHf) rraaa.1Istice conaitlons ao not, in iacc. . ftvf W(ia tnnil(i in the Privnta Dpxtor Earo. RFD 19. Mat--was advised that Corporal John C.

Cnnenhasen. Not. 26. Gen. Luden- -
recessed till next Monday. .

James Sloan Linker, Concord, R 6.

John Hall, Harrlsburg, - .i ' ? '

John Leonard, 501 Boundry Bt, Sal
On of their own mouuis, lSnut of approximately 100,000 bates thews, N. C. ; Privatebeforetheir rulers, and newspapers, t0 for UGrB N, c.

Whitley was killed in action on er

29th. . dorff, reputed to have long been the
actual directing head of the German
military affairs, has quit German soil.

tho enllnnse. tne uermans cau . . . 'Z ,i I . c.- - i.i . n.i Trrin- i- m: The Meaninr of Peace. Decern oer snpmeni.. it is huihocii oiiuij.v wuuuucu.isbury, n. c, .. .1:( This vear we have special and mov RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERSLuther tiams, uivug, oi- -
supplies to carry tnem jarougu u -

confidence among southern Missing in action : private Willie W.ing cause to be grateful and to rejoice. I.""" according to the Frankfort uasetta. u
says he has left Saxnlts, Prussia, forMAY QUIT THEIR JOBS

winter. -
t nolflerg the taik ground the Wicker. Sanford, N. C.God has in his good pleasure giTen us -

lllM.- oi,- -. nimL R 1.
ed, there cannoi-o- If" varn h,. fleoted a considerable Wounded, decree undetermined pre-- Sweden. His titular position m uw

nnrman mllltarT svstem was that ofpeace It has not tme as al"?81; Bay Ling Eflrd, Concord,, Skipwlth. jMee41ng Today to Decide Whether w w nnw - r rmediate snortage
In appeals

wnicn
to the allies and l&Zgt of sentiment during the pro- - Uously reported missing, Private

Qrubbg. Pr0xlmlty Station,Mtuuu i --r ArtUlir van Helms, vxmcoru, .r t They Shall Strike Tomorrow, first quartermaster general . , ,

":r:,mh rrtAMl Thomas- - wiayeiie wimou , fJy to...iafH 9nm. neutrals." n.wnvntnrtii week before last The I Greensboro : Jos Meddlin, of Louls--
vuura si. .. w 11. nnz son. i ... T na XMHnm, mra STRIKE OUT LICENSE TAX

nemmm renorta showed a Tery smau i hnre. JN. U."Mooney Will Never Hang," Delm . .. . 1 M M VAMunhA I Ill .. 1 AXAH nHMrtmi.lv MIVWl. ON USE OF AUTOMOBUXSVrairerflr beSTl7here"Whrrs" i
. r" rv. the order of railroad telegraphers to i ffinninir Tor rno xirst nau ux nutcuurw. jclimsiiik hi wuui uiciuumj 'f"- - -

UOIIipcn. I " , .ttiK..4--vr- l notlv tn tho In. 1 .... .llnhtli nrlvntn Rrnest
n.ii.- - tim 93"Tnm Monnev I iuib w .iuiuu " - --- n..u..u o..n..v-- ,

m . . . . i i iiarAnCTfl niruui mjwwi vuw., I decide whether they Shall quit their Senate FinaacUU Comnilttee in FartherMUlWi""'.. - I a ,rflnn the Tiff-- I T. Unmi nt AltninnhB w.r. . k 1 m. lAAiAna inrmmin -
will never hang." stated Samuel tl. Atv vloslv renort.snail repiuue ivrw ouu-jctiw- i190 .

fh nnfinnfc. 'Our mUnlit ftrm-- l Ann rw, . ir,. nram I uicvj bciiwi w 1 -- - ' - -nuVs.n ww-- w - ' - - I Wllllflm M OTH. ViUUW. Carlton Johnson,lea have narticipated in
Revision of War Rerenu EuL

(By 1m i-w-hhl rtWashington, Nov 26. In further re
a s. iuuiu

jobs tomorrow unless the demanas ior
increased pay and better workingcon-dltlo- n
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